EMBRYO TRANSFER FEES

EMBRYO TRANSFER BOOKING FEE  $1,000.00
*Due with return of embryo transfer contract (per Embryo)

EMBRYO TRANSFER FEE  $2,500.00
*Due when embryo is transferred to recipient mare
every transfer includes one flush.

RECIPIENT MARE  $850.00
*Recipient mare deposit at departure from 6666 Ranch

TOTAL:  $4,350.00

Special information regarding embryo transfer at the 6666 Ranch:

- The recipient mare will be re-purchased the following year, after the foal is weaned, upon return to the 6666 Ranch in satisfactory condition.

- A fee of $400.00 is charged per embryo flush after the first embryo flush is performed.

- Boarding and veterinary expenses for the recipient mare begin the day an embryo has been successfully transferred to the recipient.

- If two or more embryos are recovered from one embryo flush, a stud fee is payable for each embryo successfully transferred.

- Donor mare must be enrolled annually in the embryo enrollment program with AQHA.